Menu
Jazzy Vegetarian Vegan Café

Taco	
  Pizza	
   and 	
  Chili	
  Burger	
  TUESDAY!
--------------------------------------------------------------Jazzy Pizza Parlor
10-inch……………….12.95

6-inch (mini)……………….7.95

Two-Cheeze “Pepperoni” Pizza
Our New York-style pizza crust, topped with our flavorful pizza sauce, sweet onions, vegan
“pepperoni,” Violife vegan mozzarella, Violife vegan cheddar cheeze and fresh basil.
Pizza Vegan Margherita with a Twist
Our New York-style pizza crust, topped with our flavorful pizza sauce, house-made herbed “ricotta”
cheeze and fresh basil.
Taco Tuesday Pizza
Our New York-style pizza crust, topped with Jazzy-V Chili, minced onions, sweet pepper rings, Violife
vegan cheddar cheeze, lettuce, cashew sour cream, salsa, crushed taco chips and green onions.

Quesadillas and Nachos
Spicy Cheeze Quesadilla…………………………………………………………………………………..4.5
A habanero-lime tortilla filled with melted Violife cheddar cheeze and topped with our flavorful housemade salsa, green onions, garnished with chips.
(Gluten Free* is available, please ask)
Double Chili-Cheese Quesadillas………………………………………………………………………..7.5
Two habanero-lime tortillas filled with a generous serving of Jazzy-V Chili and Violife vegan cheddar,
topped with house-made salsa, lettuce, cashew sour cream, green onions and garnished with chips.
Chili-Cheeze Nachos Deluxe!…………………………………………………………………………….7.5
Tortilla chips smothered with Violife cheddar cheeze and a generous serving of Jazzy-V Chili, topped
with lettuce, salsa, our cashew sour cream, and green onions. (Gluten Free* is available, please ask)

Jazzed-Up Vegan Burgers
Burgers are served with wavy chips on the side

Kick-Ass Slaw Burger…………………………………………………………………………………….8.95
Vegan burger topped with our flavorful sauce, and a generous helping of Kick-Ass Coleslaw.
Add vegan cheeze…+1

Rockin’ Chili-Cheeze Burger……………………………………………………………………………8.95
Vegan burger with Violife vegan cheddar cheeze, mustard, a generous scoop of Jazzy-V chili and
shredded lettuce.
Add slaw……..+1
ANY ITEM CAN BE ORDERED “TO GO!”
	
  

Salads and Wraps
Chicken-Less Salad Wrap……………………………………………………………………………….6.95
Wheat wrap featuring Laura’s fan favorite sandwich spread (chickpeas, carrots, capers, vegan mayo,
Dijon and spices) with roasted red peppers, lettuce and vegan mayo, garnished with tortilla chips.
Chicken-Less Salad Bowl……………………………………………………………………………….7.95
Classic-style salad featuring 2 scoops of Laura’s sandwich spread over lettuce, with roasted red
peppers, lettuce, cucumbers, tomatoes, creamy cashew dressing and tortilla chips. (Gluten-Free*)
Deli-Style Salad Trio Platter…………………………………………………………………………….9.95
Trio of deli-style salads features a scoop each of vegan Chicken-less Salad, Hummus and Kick-Ass
Coleslaw. Served over lettuce with carrots, cucumbers, baby tomatoes, tortilla chips. (Gluten-Free*)

Chili, Chips and Sides
Jazzy-V Chili………………………………………………………………………………………………5.5
Our flavorful three-bean chili served with our cashew “sour cream” and green onions, garnished with
chips.
(Gluten-Free*)
Salsa and Chips…………………………………………………………………………………………..4
Our deliciously zingy house-made salsa, served with crisp tortilla chips.
Hummus and Chips……………………………………………………………………………………...4
Yummy hummus served with crisp tortilla chips – excellent choice for kids and adults, alike!
Side of Tortilla Chips or Potato Chips………………………………………………………………2.5
Side of Kick-Ass Coleslaw…………………………………………………………………………….2.5

Kiddie Menu
Kiddie Quesadilla……………………………………………………………………………………….4.5
Wheat tortilla filled with melted Violife cheddar cheeze, and served with baby tomatoes and green
onions, garnished with chips. (Gluten Free* corn tortilla is available, please ask)
Add Salsa………….+1
Cheeze-y Pizza (mini-6-inch)…………………………………………………………………………..7.95
Our New York-style pizza crust, topped with our flavorful pizza sauce, Violife vegan mozzarella
cheeze and Violife cheddar-style cheeze.

Jazzylicious Chocolate Bar
Pots De Crème…………………………………………………………………………………………….3
Laura’s world famous dessert is a rich, super chocolaty, smooth and creamy pudding that’s
irresistible! Proudly made with PASCHA vegan chocolate!
(Gluten-Free*)

Beverages
Spring Water…..1 Organic Juice Box.....1.5 Large Poland Spring Seltzer (choice of 3 flavors)…..2.5
Contact us at: info@jazzyvegetarian.com Visit: jazzyvegetariancafe.com
*While we are proud to offer menu items with gluten-free ingredients, our cafe is not a gluten-free environment

